Diabetes-induced changes in responsiveness of rat bladder and vas deferens to peptides in vitro: susceptibility to reversal by insulin.
Changes in responsiveness of the vas deferens and urinary bladder to bradykinin (BK) receptor agonists (Tyr8-BK and des-Arg9-BK), substance P (SP), and endothelin-1 (ET-1) were assessed 8 weeks after streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetes. Preparations from control or STZ-treated (60 mg/kg i.p.) male rats were tested for contractile and neurogenic twitch potentiating (TP, in VD only) effects of all four agonists (1 nM to 0.3 or 3 microM). In diabetic VD, contractile effects of Tyr8-BK, des-Arg9-BK, and SP were enhanced, but ET-1 effects were unchanged. In contrast, TP by des-Arg9-BK was unaffected, that by Tyr8-BK was decreased, and those by SP and ET-1 were increased. In diabetic UB, only contractions to des-Arg9-BK and SP were enhanced. Following insulin replacement (human, 1-3 U/day s.c.), starting 1 week after STZ, TP induced by Tyr8-BK and des-Arg9-BK in VD were further inhibited, but all other changes in both preparations were reversed at least partially. Insulin treatment of nondiabetic rats, however, also affected VD (but not UB) responsiveness, such that contractions to Tyr8-BK and TP by ET-1 were increased, but TP by Tyr8-BK was decreased. Thus, STZ-induced type I diabetes causes important alterations in responsiveness of non-vascular smooth muscle tissues of the rat to BK, SP, and ET-1. Long term insulin replacement, at doses normalising glycaemia, effectively reversed most changes in VD or UB responsiveness, but it is unclear if this is truly due to blocking of STZ-induced changes, since the treatment also affected responsiveness of nondiabetic tissues.